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jomtne township of EllL— 
McGraggor’s missionary wS3t 
Wverton, where he held ,M
*S2n^,*uUeed fetlin«8 °* OPPO-

s^g-rF3^" "ïïsüfe»*, ttffirsji
Prel,"“n»»y round the form of a couple of rich

^^ci^nc^no^e

op^etiioîu’of 8o*^:k’ “»<*«*£*
op methods of escape from the en-

’■ H« turned his coat Inside
fgfc 5* t precaption and had&*M out the ha* Zr He was
a. A® *kilt direction and re-tetLtat^f l^dS
MnX^ctscB, aS fe* S up„the ltreet -t-d

I *?.-.?°!& otarted after them, de- 
-2*“* j?* attention to the elder ., I whom they decorated with golden I 
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ring Goods 
Ladies Suits and Coats
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New Spr'WCanje^ith^Kodak Portrait at- 
mHHEFure portraits that 

focus at close
:;Æ 'ÉS&MæÈl

»rae With the Kodak” tells you how 
■thest the Kodak story of you and 
-Kodak portraits for example. Get a 

>py ef this interesting booklet—Its com- 
ustrated, replete with diagrams—
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£51% Ladies Spring Contactr-xr"»:- rs
Mned throughout, in loose and belted styles.
Prices range from . .

Ladies Spring Suits
Ladles Suits, Navy Tricotine, also Navy 

Serge, of very fine quality, made in

f

III . !

the newest
•••••••-.. $20.66 to t»4«| atylea» «tit-lined.
------  « i I Prices range from ........F At the Sign of the Star *

«!• N. Schefter

..............to ee to sso.oe
Galatea

! Groun^th" *** *»» «4 White! /of All Wool Serges
64 in. Wool Serge, fine 

Wavy and Brown. Price ...

™e Party it 
containing li

raftt yteen^

^ys concerned in the Jisturbance 
thre/^Ut“n «*“•><* two g* 
ton Sul ”® W“ "Topped.—Milver-

"as

•te. Price Me yd weave, colors Black,& tutI,
Ginghams

86c yd.

All Wool Serge
fV* ™*°l 8n*t’ aediam weave, colors Black, 
Nuvy, Nigger, Myrtle and Copen

V"

checks, 
white and 

Mask.•lao white
IBB MARCH WINDS

PriceMarch is 
not? Its —:...r :a fent bluffer, is it

I loud pretence of the'terrible things 
it is going to do and it does its belt 
»n/r?VV° "* that winter isn’t over 
thf /to, ‘ *?olng to be. But all 
in» 2 e % Pussywillows are burst 

I mg, the advance guards of
5n!TthbiLd,migration are with us,
fh.;Jh hylaa are Setting ready for 
their spring song. We are not de- 

I *we<«v ky,al* the bluster; we know 
I that March isn’t as bad as it looks
nS? stan" rt.: W* know that B could 
if it w JheiC?mif of sPrinS even 
L,t Utf e?lso looks Bke

it iit “"it b,rk” gL^p"'tense of the terrible things itP is 
going to do to us and its winds 
sometimes are rather chill. But its 
heart is good and kind, and if we 
can only see beneath its oft-forbid- 
dmg surface it promises 
for the days to

Print»
etriP^d «ora, Xt AÏÜ S 

and cadets. ’ gTOya’ pink

Prices

v' i a
Sport PI

27 inch Striped Spirt'
25c te 86c yd. I with «Morad stripes, for sport skirts

'if '-Ai wrx*F/ 4
the

61.75
, I*

Flannelette»
Wide flannelette in light colored stripes, also 

plain white

» f Paleley 811k
Paisley Duchess Silk for trimming 

25c yd. | and dresses. Comes in dark colorings.
^Z

F ■x

Buy your Spring Necessities 
at the Quick Service Hardware

PAINTS

New Floor Coveringsgreat thingscome.

Wilton Rugs 
Linoleum Rugs

Tapestry Rugsoils
Sherwm Williams Products. 

t>. W. P. for outside painting.
S. W. P. for inside painting.
Mar-not Varnish for Floors 
S^er-Will-Iac Stains 

j- Mi Colors 
Cqutings.

VARNISHES mày hold trial Velvet Rugs 
Congoleum Rugs Floor Oil Cloth Rugs

IN MAYA Full Line of

âytfiîSS*
up again for hearing next May. 
There will .be a non-jury sitting of 
A„ MSuprnomj C?urt at Owen Sound 
™„May ,{2nd when Mr. Justice Orde 
will be there to try all cases which
Mr n°T, Up for trial. WithMr. Justice Orde’s consent it is 
p<?f.s,bi® that the Attorney-General 
wll orde,r that the non-jury sitting 
in May be changed to an assize. In 
this case, a set of forty-eight jury- 
men will be summoned and the trial 
be gone ahead with in the 
manner at it was last week.

Linoleum y yds. 3 yds. 
FloorOil Cloth all widths

and 4 yds. wide
’

•. AtS f

and Linoleum, 
purposes, 

in Alabastine and Muresco—the
for all

i
Popular Wall

ij Frost Fencing
IJ "Our price^Trl Xw^^ "maTo^er’’9 in Fencea

Steel Posts, Barb Wire, Coil Wire, etc. ’
HELWIG BROS

gbnbral merchants,L

Liesemer & KalbfleischW: week «t ta „wîre resumed . this 
Formosa. Hydr° qua,Ty norfi>

Boots in Russia cost a million 
Russia will never be able to get on 
>ts feet at that rate. g

. , I The trustees of P.S.S Nn
rate rfCka!f buyers reported the STh*’ haVe “warded the contract

Hogs were Strongat In'i. . Fvery voluntary act is a 613.50, fed and vratêîed wi.t?a Hi" the ^reat life game, and ft counts 
25c to 50c per cwt bi»a’ fcn 16 I ^or or against us. Every Indio..,- 
the cIofe of last week!gh U“n at f"*’ baphaza.rd, unnecessary or care-

"---------- ----- ----------- advantage, white every “wflbfonsid'
ALMOST tINEXCUSABLE | war'd ^ t0'
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THE PEOPLE S store.UNION STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO * ** . r;

. Trading in cattle was slow at the 
rfJmon Stock Yards yesterday and 
Prices for the bulk of the offerings 
[tended lower. Choice heavy stoEk 
held fairly steady, however, and 
lormed the strongest spot on the 
market.

M

Ï Specials foe One Week I
The offerings were not overly

drevious week but the larger pack
t„L d "ï show «IT. disposition to 
take on heavy «rarâtos and the 
l>uik of the trade was with 
smaller packers and butchers. The 
l.enten season is no doubt curtail
ing the consumption of meat 
than ormerly, while at the same 
time a number of the big abattoirs
fr^h tonV0 have large =tocks of 
fresh killed meats en hand.

Heavy export cattle sold at 
high as 58.25 per cwt., which is 
steady With last week’s tops. Com
mon stuff was off 25 to 60c per cwt
ratileVeff buUt of the butchers 
tattle offered went at 56.26 to 57
Heavy cows brought 57.25 in one 
case, while others brought $7 per

relatively steady, altho 
jl°t quite as C^OnH Hpnmrul gg on

m tm
M In Clothing, Underwear, Overcoats, Suits, *m etc. *.iv«eatmB„rWOsfen g/ve

Ins^a XTto WakCS Y the edWrbPeeTaVednotr tff «7/ S *
sleeping draught. g‘Ve him a furaelf o*^ t" ******£ *
ialWeffeonrty™ ^ve put forth a spec- {“per: old Clonty8cLTd riari'^a to __

■ Flour Specials
Stis5S?HrF3 S Th 0u; •**» «raw» **éét nom which ls call d * ,

—=■« * »SÏ .'j.WÆaïS S fffAO/0//d,^n,afaStUre.d.b7 Hunt Bros of London wiU be 5
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1 ng at 65.76 to 65.85, while 
tbo'tie feeders went at 66.25.

Thera were few cattle
market which met the ______
exporters, who apparently were to* 
mg for animals ' ' 
or over.
passed through the" yards

When. you ask the 
attend to the oil, 
|'"e ln. your car, and 
ten miles from 
you haven’t 
mixture.

Ea few
E Bran 1.65 EShorts 1.85 Low Grade 2 25ou tea

desire* »f th^ ”/aLS0C,et/ *®ve a banquet to 5
i*ed for ealllt8 C^in regime"" * 
the war conduct during
. bîî® flpr/ident of the society was *
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♦ lent 18th—equal to none!,>
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:Some oWfXtoK7^3rattte girThenay°U been
i-a=sea inrough the yards on thf fhe’û//t y0U are about to Pop
f™y expwrt rhiCag° to the aboard! is al&‘'°fn aande/ou «»<* out she 
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